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Effeet of Fruit Wormn in Reduclng Set.

ln the check Plots wve fourid 12.44 per cent. of the picke(fruit showing Fruit Worm injury. Oservations
5 (ltrilg ljunetshowed that 72.48 per cent. of the young fruits injured b%.ui

apples whiclî feul in tlie checks svas 32.75 per cent. of the tot.il seton 67.28 appies wcrc growno where 100 would have grown if noFruit WVorms ltad becut pres , rt. Spray 2 and 3 reduceud this injur%by 65.19 per cent. and so increased the set froin 67.28 apples to88.61 appies or ant incrca,e in set of 31.7 per cent.
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Or wliere iii the truateti plots we grewv 1001 appies iti the utntre,,îtlpliots we grew 5.5 apples.

Bud.moth Injury to the Plcked FruitIn ustimating Bud-nmoth injury to the picked fruit, th c'ît,tin the various plots varied greatly, depending on the crtîp, ',ize ofthe leaves, etc., so that no accurate idea of coutrol l)eyont tîtegenieral benefit in reducing Bud.înoth could bu gathered. nhewhole twelve lots averaged 44.7 per cent. Bud-motu infestationîin the buds, while 9.5 per cent of the total crop of apple, hat,ceaves tied up tu, them, the surface showing injury bv the ý-ounglarv;'. A total injttry of about one apple to every fi',e btî<sinjured in the sprîng. Ail apples injured by Budtniotb., undter thpresent interpretation of the Fruit Marks Act are packed as No. lTsor "culîs," the injury being propcrly classed as "causing mnaterial%Ivaste."

Fruit Worm InJury to the Plcked FruitIn the check plots the total Fruit Worm injury was 12.44 percent. of the picked fruit. 0f these 39.5 pur cnt., or 4.97 pter cent.(If the total, were so damaged as to be fit only for No. 3's or culls.


